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MUHMCHIlTION HATKH,

On year . $'--'

HU n. irha I
Tntl sutMcription two mouth A

A discount ol .V) mill on all siiharrtrtlona
for nii year, 25 itnM for sit months, II

pJ, in advance.
Adverti'lna rates given on application.

Puhecritr will find Ida 1at of nplra-tK-- f

stamped on ibrir paia fullowinif
their name. I( thia date la not changed
within to wrest after a pamirnt, kindly
Dotify ui and w m all look alter IL

Entered at tta pot,ifi,c In lreon City,
Or., a second class mailer.

AGISTS FOR TUI INTIRJ'HIfE.

Bearer Creek..
Oanry
llarfcaniaa
Xilaauki
Union Mills...
Meadow Itrook.
iw Kra

WilMnnlt . ...
faxk (!- -

fiartord
aiultno
I'arus
Wolalla
Marquaro
Matte
Aurora
Kagle I'rtft...
I'au.aarut
Handy
Cumnsrille...,
t'berryville....
Manuot

...lr. T. It. Thomas
tiro. KniKbt

A. JJaiher
Vcar W isstnarr
tl J. TriilliiiKer
Clias. Holnian

....W. !. Newnerry
Ilmrt Miley
K. L, Rutaell

J.Q Oac

villa

C. T. Howard
R. M. Cooper
Annie Mubha

E. M. Hartman
B. Jennirr

llenrv A. Snyder
.'H. Wilhrm
J. C. Ktliott

K. Im-lsc-

Geo. J. Curnn
..Sirs. M. J. .Hammer

Adolph Aarbod

0"Tne way te balld np OreneaClty

ts to glre Urrgaa City People joar
Patrwaart.

. Tin onions among the miners in

Idaho are all broken up and the people

liviDg there are pleased on that account.

It ia (aid that the democrats will hold

a early convention next year and set
ahead of the populiata in hope that the

Utter will endorse the former's ticket.

The democrats will pot up the job all

right.

Tin jrreat increae in Wade keeps np.

All factories are running without being

Me to fill the orders received. Trices

re going op and business failures are

few. Still some people are talking

about 16to 1.

Tin flax industry of this atate deserves

to receive more attention than it does.

The farmers must raise something be-

sides wheal and flax when it is a success,

pays well. All indications are that

Oregon can produce aa good flax as

grown.

Tux damage to itrain ia not so great

as was at first believed. Oats seem to

be in worte shape than wheat. It is not

believed that heat in this county is

damaged to exceed twenty per cent and

much of this can be osed for flour. The

balance will make feed for etock.

IIe.nby Wattehso.v has always sup-

ported the gold standard and expansion

in bia paper hut now he is supporting

Goebel for governor of Kentucky, who,

with Blackburn are ardent supporters of

Bryan. Mary matters get mixed in

Kentucky.

John C. Yoc.no, of populism fame says

that silver is dead and that Bryan will

not stand a ghost of a show if nomina-

ted and that the republicans will win in

the next presidential campaign. These

are indeed facts and the republicans

Lave recognized them for some time.

It is now understood that Oregon will

have four Spanish guns to be placed

around the monument to be erected to

commemorate the dead volunteers. It
is hoped that this can be done and the
monument have around it some of the
guns that these heroes helped to

Qi'AY controlled the atate convention

la Pa. The McKinley administration is

endorsed as well aa that of Gov. (stone.

Tbe latter ia commended for his appoint-

ment of Quay to the senate. The fight

is on and it is to be seen if this man who

bis dominated the state bo long has yet

the control.

All evidence points to the fact it is

o ily a question of time when China will

be divided and opened to the trade of

ttre world. In this event the holding of

t ie Philippines will be of incalculable

benefit. The benefit to both capital and

labor would be great and every citizen is

interested In bringing about this resnlt.

The long over-du- e ship McDufT has

arrived from Calcutta,' being 192 days1

out. Her plow trip and lack of supply

her raised the price u( grain bags ma-

terially, she being loaded with tliil

article and burlap for hop bales. She
was almost given up for lost and had
been She brought four

million i(-- ami her arrival will help
the farmers out, something t hoy need at
present.

lr ia reported that (lie assessor of

Multnotnah comity la lowering Hie as-

sessment of that countv nearly one-hal- f.

Ia that cam the con 11 1 y will ajr only
one-hal- f of the stale tax that it otherw ise

did and the other count ice will have to
make up the ditTercnctM. Thia ia the
strongest kind of evidence that there
should be Hate eiialiation hoard.
It is now a race to see which countv can
get out of the moat atate taics and with
no equalization board the assessments
as made will haye to atand.

Both sidea are arming in South Alrica

and ruahing war prvarationa. The

teusion has been great for a long time
and does not leaen. With a majority
of the the citizens in the Transvaal be-

lieving that thry are kept from their
lawful righta it will be almoat lmpoMlble

to keep hostilities down with both sidea

armed. Unless some relief comes to the
strained conditions soon, Kroger will be

in a fight that he cannot master, lie
has held the Transvaal for years for the
Boers but the pressure ia too strong for

the foreigners to longer be Ignored and

their rights will have to be recognised.

Amr men now recognize and openly
discuss the fact that the Filipinoa will

come to the war in the fall not only

and encouraged but with large

resources in both arma and money.
Men, they have to spare. Tbey control

the revenues of a rich aection of country

as well as great amount of treasure

impressed into service. The filipinoa are
encouraged by ttu reports from Ihia

country and profess to believe that con-

gress will vote against annexation. If

tbia should not te done the plan ia to
draw the fight out and get it into

the next campaign. Tine ia the way

the copperheads of this country make it

difficult for our soldiers to conquer the
Philippines.

ffgi id Ai rfi. rgi iOi rffi ii0i. fit, ave
Friday, Ang. 2o.

The Dreyfus court-marti- shows open
hostility to the accused.

The grain bag ship McDufT arrives in
Portland fiom Calcutta.

The gold seekers at Kotzehur Sound

have been reached and thev will be
cared for, part of them having been taken
to St. Michaels.

It is now said that the retail dry goods
stores will go into a trust.

The Sherman arrives at San Francisco
with the First California.

There is a conflict at Fan Francisco
over the state and federal quarantine
authorities.

Ft. Stevens guns are tested and found
satitfactory.

The thirty fifth regiment is about
ready to said from Vancouver.

Chas Larrabwe is killed by Jamea
Long, a miner, at Buffalo Hump.

meet at Hawthorne Park.

Saturday. Aug. 21.

In the Dreyfus trial the army officers
go into elaborate and intricate system
to prove that the accused wrote the

The Transvaal by a decisive vote in
the Valpsrasd continued tha Dynamite
monopoly.

Both factions are keeping their prom-

ise and are quiet in Samoa.

English owners protest against the
tteizure ol the ship Abey seized for carry-
ing arras to the Filipinos.

It is now given out that there will be
an automobile trust.

Those that survived the Kdmonston
trail are many crippled for life by the
frost or scurvy.

Copper and silver have both been
found in the Yukon district.

Matthew Mann, a well-know- n horse
trainer, was killed in a runaway acci-

dent at Hillsboro.

Sunday, Aug. 27.

Labori is fighting in the Dreyfus trial to
getPatyde Ciam in court. Tho latter
claims to be sick.

The formation of anew cabinet in Ger-
many is put ofr until quieter times

England is steadily preparing for war
in South Africa.

Four regulars are caught in ambush
in Cebu and three killed.
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The rruiaor Hoston arrlvea at San r'lan.
clseofroin Manila.'

KitMia ia credited with leliig at the
bottom of the trouMo over tho boundary
linn in order to prevent an alliance be-tae-

Ameilca and Fngland.

An 11 year old boy kills hla brother,
0 yeara old, In play w llh an ax.

Monday, Aug. US.

Native majiira elected under tha pro- -

tecliou of American troop help reciuit
lor the Insurgent troia.

Many children loose their lives in the
burning of an orphan asvlutii at Hparkill,
S. Y.

threat Urilaln and Kussla are haying
trouble on the Yang-lae-Klan-

China and Japan are said lobe form-i- n

an alliance.

Cartridge cases are barred from being
ahipped through Natal to the Transvaal.

The Sergeant, who let eight prisoners
out of Wardnrr prison, has be?n caught

Tuesday, Aug. ...
San iXuningo surrenders to the

The Tenth P
from Manila.

arrivea In Plltahurg

The Prey fun trial la more favorable to
the accused thia week.

Some of the natives in Cobu have at-

tacked the insurgents.

The American bar asmiriatlnn meets at
Hutlato.

The steel archea collse in a building
in Chicago and nine men killed.

The O. It. N. la pushing ita right of

way in Idaho.

Wednesday, August 30.

Shacklvford la elected to succeed
Wand in Mo.

Senator IJndsar makes a speech for
expansion before the American bar As
sociation.

The transport Grant with the Idaho
troop arrive in San Francisco.

It is said that the war in Santo Do-

mingo ia tor annexation to the United
States.

Kruger says thai he will grant no
further concession in the Transvaal.

Cor hi n ia charged with making
appointments in the army.

Salmon packers fear that the cold
storage treo can pay higher price and
the former will be frozen out of the

The Monmouthshire sails for the Orient
with considerable of her flour cargo for
Japan.

Thursday, August, 31.

McLean nominated for governor of

Ohio JU a straight 10 to 1 platform.

The Dreyfus a!rair ia getting mote
complicated.

War is deemed inevitable in the
Transvaal.

I'orto Itico ia to have a new code
laws.

It is reported that the Filipinos will
attack the Americans at linns.

Taxpayers league of Portland has been
organized.

ippoxsne onsinesa men organizs
against the demands of organize) labor

Ashland mine in Southern Oregon is
sold to Kastern crpitalists.

Mory of a Mave.

1

To be bourn hand and foot for years
by the chains disease is the woist form
ol slavery. Ueorge J). Williams, of

Manchester, Mich, tells how such a slave
was made tree. He says; "My wife
has been so helpless for five years that
she could not turn over in bed alone
After using two bottles of Elect ric Bitters,
she ia wonderfully improved and able to
do her own work." This supreme
remedy for female diseases quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and dizzy
spella. Thia miracle working medicine
is a godsend to weak, sickly, run down
people. Every bottle guaranteed. Only
60 cents. Sold by Geo. A. Harding
Druggist.

A Mother Tells Haw She Saved Her
little Daughter's

I arn the mother of eight children and
have had a great deal of exteiience with
medicines. Last summer my little
daughter had the dysentery In its worst
form. We thought she would die. I
tried everything I could think of, but
nothing seemed to do her any good. I
saw by au advertisement in our paper
that Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy was highly recom-
mended and sent and got a bottle at
once. It proved to be one of the very
beat medicines we ever had in the house.
It saved my little daughter's life. lam
anxious for every mother to know what
an excellent medicine It Is. Had I
known it at first it would have saved mo
a great deal of anxiety and my little
daughter much suffering. Yours truly,
Mrs. Gko. F. Bukoick, Liberty, I, I,
For sale by 0. A. Harding, Druggist,

Money to loan at
Hkdckh 4 Gitimrir.

lowest rales.

Just received a new line of lace cur-
tains. Call and sno them.

Oregon City Auction House.
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It la only Hie tactful people wlui
should be allowed to give personal
rcuiliilM-rme- , hut mifortuuntely they

me uot thu ouly ones who do give

them.
"How well I remember your father,

vthcii I una a Utile glil!" lately uld

au elderly woimiu to n MunHucliuc(ia
ch'lK.Woau, "He Uod to couie oflell
to our house to dinner. We were nl

unys delighted to sco him, children
and all."

"That Is very plcimnut to hewr," said
the clergyman, with a smile; but the
narrator romiilncd gravely uncon-

scious of hla Interruption.
"I rviiicmlxT wtuil a hearty appetite

tie had," she continued. Watnlly. "It
was a real pleasure to see him eat
Why, when mother would sea hi in
coining along the road of a morning
lu hla buggy shv'd send me running
out to cook aud say, 'Tell Hrldget to
put on JimI twh-- aa much of every-

thing as she had planned, for here Is

Mr. Itronn coining to dluo with us!'"
The eminent sou endeavored to pre-

serve a proiwr expression of coun
tenance at this Interesting reminis-
cence, but his couiMsuro waa surely
trM wticii, with great cordiality, tha
lady said:

"You're so luuch like your father!
Wou't you go home to dinner with
lutf T' Youth's Companion.

Ilutrl Hers Ilia lad.
"I know a drummer." said a local

traveling man. chatting with a party
of friends, "who has dwoiatisl one of
the walla of hla tacheloi aiuirimeuia
with a trophy composed entirely of
hotel keys, ll la the ijueerest thing I
ever saw lu my life. The keya are
arranged In a huge circle, ami each of
them la attached to a metal tag, aome
round, aome square, some triangular
lu fact, they are of every liuak'tualde
site aud shape, am) of all kinds of
material, from cast Iron to aluminium.

"lu the middle of the decoration la a
Cluster of enormous SNiliiielia, moat
of them battered aud rusty, and look-
ing aa If they might have locked the
galea of aucleut fortrvaM-a- . They
came from village taverns where mod
ern Improvements are unknown. All
the keya In the rollectlon-a- ud 1 am
aure there are at least 3m-h- av been
stoh'U from different hotela through-
out the couutry.

"Their preaa ui owner, or rather their
present possessor, told that Johnson's harher shop
gaa gclliug Ilietu Ingetlier aeveral
years ago, ami wben-ve- r he chanced
to atop he always made a polut of car-
rying away hla room key."-N- ew Or
ha us Tlmea IVmocraL

) tka Vera.
He considered It a parental duty to

see that hla daughter kept only tha
very best marriageable company.

"Mary." said her father, "you hava
been going with that MltrheJI fellow
for more than a year now. This eotirt-shi- p

must come to a termination."
"Oh. pa. how ran you talk so J IU

Is, oh. so sweet and ulcer
"AhT Ami the fond father arched

hla eyebrows. "Swi-e- t aud nice, l

Has he proposed T'
"Well. pa. not etactly." And the

girl hung her head and fluttered the
draH-;- of her dress. "He ban"t ex-

actly propoai-d- ; but, then, hist evening,
when we were out walking, we passed
by a nice little house, and he anhl.
1'hat'a the kind of roiink'" I am going
to live In aome day,' ami I said 'Yvs,'
and then he glauced at me and
squeezed my hand Then. Just aa we
got by. I glanced back at the cottage,
aud and 1 aqueeai-- hl hand, pa."

"Oh. ah. I see! Well, we'll try him
another week or two."-Iud- on Tit-Illt-

Thraahlaa a Klaaj.
During the Ashanll iuihIw IW

waa a grotesque exhibition of a native
policeman's IndlfTerence to rhe "divini-
ty that doth hetlge a king." General
Colley, then the major commanding
the transport column, writing to hla
slater, describes how one inoiiareb hail
hla foolishness driven out of hi in by
"the nxJ of correction." Ho says:

I am afraid Idea of tho majesty
that doth enshroud a king" Is not ex

alteO In this country. At one station
on my way down I heard a row In eamp
during tbe night and the next morning
sent to Inquire what It was. A native
police corporul of mine, a Oral rate fel
low, enme up and saluted.

"Heard row In Maukussln camp last
night, air. Found king making great
noise, gambling with his subjects.
Very bad form, sir. Gave king great
thrashing, air."

aiii i

Mokl Tea positively cores Kick Head
ache, indigestion and constipation.
tieiigiiiiui herb drink. Kemoves all
eruptions of the skin, producing
perfect complexion, or money refunded.
ll) cts and cts.

Notice,
E. E. Cumpston teacher of voice cul

ture and piano playing. Studio oyer
liana of Oregon City.

you ir.
IfShilohs Cough and Consumption

Cure, which in sold for the small price of
2J cents and 50 cents and $1.00, does riot
cure take the bottle back and we will ro- -
fundyour money. Sold for over flflv
years on this guarantee. Price l!o cenu

nd CO cents. C. G. Huntley, tho Druir- -
gist.

onc'a

iky

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Emtxui'Iiihh office.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly di-

gests food without aid from tho stomach,
and at the same time heals and restores
the diseased digestive organs. It is the
only remedy that does both of these
things and can bo relied upon to per-
manently cure dyspepsia.

Gito. A. riAKnina.
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ThailM la linilillix II..I a, III

irv of a Voting woman o,uirk f '
.. I. 1. . I.iu nair iiiirfwi intiiiiiry wura jiui

them. They may drraa evr so wll,
tut if their shirt front or shiil waist Is

Itiuaay their beat aprarsni-- ia spoiled.
The Troy laundry makes a salsify of

Isdies' and griittemrn'a One work.
Tliere ran be no better Work than is
done at the TriV. Ixave your oldeis st

Uie ho bo- - j

M

During the civil war, wall In our
late war with Spain, diarrhea was one
of the moat (Muhleaoine d. tease lha
army had In contend with. In many
instance It became chronic and lha old
aoldieta still suffer from ll. Mr David
Taylor o( Wind Pid.e, (irrrlm ('o '.,
Is one of tlo-a- IU uare ( hanibeilain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Itrmrdy
and aaya be nru r found an; thing that
Would Ifive Mill tilth niih-- rnhnl III.!
for sale by tl. A. Harding, DrUfglat.

Ike Ijilrat lam,
A Pl'tabiirg ilftlnittirr tells this new

yarn: I always carry a bottle of
Kemp a Pa sam In my grip. I take
col easily an I a few i.e of ihn Bal-

sam always makes me a man.
Everywhere I go I sjN-.- ae'Hi.1 word
for Kemp. I take hold of my riiat.nu.
era I take old men ami young men,
and tell tbriii confidentially what I d-- i

hen I take cold. At druggists, 2.V and
f)C.

Btanlba
Blfaatu

rf

4 i )un t tin

The llomrllrst Mm In Oregon ( Ity.
As well a the handsomest, and others

aro Invited to call on any druggUi and
get iren a trial bottle of Kemp's Balaam
for the Throat and I.unga, remedy that

guaranteed to cure and relieve all
Chionic aud Acute Cougl.a, Aatl.ma.
Bronchitis and Consumption. pf, "v
and IjOc.

Irritating stings, bite,, ser.l.he.,
wounds and cuts soothed and healed by
DeWltfa Witch Hazel Klv.. ..
an.i sate application for torture,! fl,,,,
neware ol counterfeits.

Go. A. IIakiuxo

Italslon Heallh Poods,
We are showing a lino of K.i.i

Health foods, know ing th,
uuresi ami cleanest , t(tMrk.,t

e nave breakfast mush, health kofly
....I a

.".io wueni Hour, Whole wheal ur.l,.,..
select bran.

Boc;l

A. Koiikiitson.
Tho 7th St. GriM-er- .

sii k in: 1 At mj:s.
The curse of overworked wo.ou,,u.l.

are quickly and surely cured b t'-.- n.'ii..... .

v,,"r 'luu' ". ' Ifreat bloo.1 purifier
anrl tlumtaa I,. 1 ..... . .., . ,1(ir. WlJIIiy r((fl, ,,,, ,f

ssus.Bciory. i'r. o;, ,.)- - .,,,1 r.A
..i ri t . "

ntiiiliey, the Druggist.
A Ann ." .7 ' "

...IU oi poruerrtis lust r......i,,.i
ul n. v- -

Oregon Citv Auction House.

Daniel Williams.
at the northeast corner of
Centerand Seventh Htr,.,)lH

has a and w.dl select,,! ...
lamily r,H,.ri,.H whl.d. he

Inimt vj-r- r.H,m1,lo rata,"
His motto is:

"Mve andleUive, with honestweights and measures."
"! delivered to any part of the cll

Very Satisfactory,
The liicrr-ns- in our Lui

lust season was very
tory. wliii'li is iiriMif ii,,,'

rilc, lleMMilaln grsMj,'1

Cdunciitis, siiaro rr(
aro a'irc ialiH ,y it j

We will make it better
..it. .iuna reason man ja ,

railliol glvr tili r

incut, lint wo H Kive vq i
values f-- yntir ilofij,, ,

Jfntl ever lrfiire.

ew m av w w k

ZI, H7j3i0i)2";yiDcil

Olacaimithlng,

HorssaKosing,

Wagon Maker.

'nman or so as
.. I. ....--.!- "uii un

aa aa

I
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,n ...

ll

1)

ri
.11.

clioi.--
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Oirgw Cr

R. L HOLMAN

UNDERTAKER

....AND....

EMBALM

t'arrtra mnlla linrof ('.k. ( olflint. It.i-- t ami lii.iia
if aoiior totality aixl taUilrair i..

1IWU J nCi l.I.liy

r. r. 1 I ".

y wti

l 111

a'

nraid'
tktma n
t f aliesaf
aQ aM

r,iKn ai ( vrv'x rmalrjlK, r'kal M.inho4, Impoft-rvry- , NiStfr t
Mom, roajthlul Ijnn, MrnUI lasv
Cttaivs uat of Tobacco c OywnV
Wad to Cnuuinrlico and (inanity. V

rf hot rv nu.li 6 boart Ut Jill
KOTO MIMICAL M, Prop. Cltntrtk.

For sa'e by 0. i. llunls'
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